
I:l the Matter ot the Application 

of 

s,.~~ DIEGO C ONSOtID .. U"ZD GAS & 
ELECTRIC COMP~~~, & cornoration, 
for authority to enter into a 
contract \'Ji tll :,~. P. B.t\.."ZaACW~O 
and BORDER TZLEmO~ &. LIGHT COM
P.~:r) a Mexican corpor~tion, to 
tunish end. sell e1ect::::-ical energy 
tor distribution purpoces at 
Tecate, B.C., ~d surrounding 
territory. 

BY 'J.'.8.:i: COMMISSION: 

OPIlaON ,AN'D ORDZ:o\ 

.. 
" 

Annlication No. 22748 

In this application San Diego Consolidated Gas and Electric 

Coml'e.ny seeks authority to cnter il'!to €!Il. agreement 'wi th M. :P. Barbe.chano 

~nd Border ':'elop!lo:c.o and Li,ght Com!) any , c. Moxic.'W. corporation, to 

tur:::llSb. and. sell electric energy for d.is·~ri Qution l'u!1Joses in Tecate, 

B.C., and 8uxrounding territory. A copy ot the agreement 10 attached 

Applicant has tor many years sold energy to these customers 

at regularly filed rates, but the cst~b11sh1n6 ot e vogotablo oil 

processing ~lant adj~cent to an existing malt ~lant served by said 

custo~ers ~kcs ~ecc3sary the ~oving of the delivery point 2,000 teet 

woct of its 9=escnt location on the l~erican side 01' the intcr-

:c.a~ional 'boundary line and the delivery 01' enerzy et two different 

volte.ges. Deliveries were 1'0norly made at 2300 volts. Under the 

pro,osed arr~ge~cnt deliveries for ~ower and incidental industrial 

lishting :purposez at the existing malt plant anci the newly 

established v0seta"::llc oil :processing plant will be rc.ado at 12,000 

volts and deliveries for general distribution to lighting and ~ower 

uzers in and about the town of Tecate \,ii11 be !r'.:lde at 2400 volts, 
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tho latter voltage being to all practical purposes tho same as 

to~erly supplied. 

For energy delivered at 12,000 volts applicant's general 

power Schedule P-l, with certain modifications, Will a~ply. This 

schedule applies nor.really to energy supplied at useable voltages, 

the seller furnishing the necessary stepdovnl transformers, and does 

not permit the inclusion of incidental lighting service. As the 

furnishing of trenstormers and other equipment in Mexican territory 

is not practicable, it is necessary to ~e deliveries at primary 

voltages, in which case the buyer furnishes the transfor.mers. 

Because ot this necessity and ot the l~ited ~ount of inoidental 

industrial lighting involved, tho agreement per.mits its incluSion 

with the power load under this schodule provided that the conneoted 

load of such incidental industrial lighting does not exceed 

10 per cent of the connected power load. The l~ited capacity 

of the line supplying this area ~~es protection against a poor 

power factor necessary ~d a suitable prOVision is included in 

the agreeQent for this purpose. Th3 maximum load to be supplied 

at 12,000 volts is limited to 600 H.P. 

For deliveries at 2400 volts, applicant's general lighting 

schedule t-2 is being used. 

To compensate for the cost or relocation ot delivery 

point and of delivery at different voltages, applicant and 

customer have agreed to a minimum charge not in accord with the 

minim'UXll charges ot the two schedules. The amount ot this minimum 

charge is $8,400 per year, payable in monthly installments ot 

~700 each on an accumulative basis. 

The term of this agreement is three US) years, beg1:oning 

June 1, 1939, or as soon thereatter as possible) and ending 

May :31" 1942. 
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The agreement contains the usual provision that it shall 

at all times be subject to such changes or modifications as the 

Railroad Commission of the State of California may in the exercise 

ot its jurisdiction direct. 

The Commission has considered the request of applicant 

~d is of the opinion thct the fulfillment of the agreement will 

not adversely affect its customers in California, that the 

application should be granted, and that a public hearing is not 

neeossa=y; thorefore 

IT IS Elt~ ORDERED that San Diego Consolidated Gas and 

~lectric Company is a~thorized to furnish and sell electric energy 

to !!. P. Barbachano and Border Telephone and Light Company, a 

!,t!oxican corporation, at rates e.nd charges and under the condi t10ns 

set torth in the agreement attached to this application and marked 

Exhibit "'A." 

The effective date is the date hereot. 
.... 

Dated at San FranciSCO, C~lifornia, this ____ /_9 __ ~ _____ day 

ot 'tt!ay, 1939. 

commissioners 
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